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PROGRESS 0F THE MISSIONARY SPIRIT IN
PRESBYTERIAN CHUROHES.

Wu have been mucli intercsted recently in reading the first debate in the
Generaîl Assetnbly of the Church of Seotiand on the subject of Fioreigru
Mlissions. This meinorable debate took place in the spring of 1798, wbîleû
the nat.ions of E~urope were in the throcs of revo'ution, respousive te the il .
fluences ivhich. emanated 'from France. WVhile civil institutions, hoary and
venerable witli ave, were crumubling awvay and disappeariuig 011 Cvery side, the
Ohurches also feit the shoek and in many cases awvoke to a new and deep er
sense cf dluty. The London Missioniary Society had then just eutered on
its beneficent carcer, and its exaniple and the tddings of the success attending
its missions in the South Seas stirred others to ente'r upon the same glorious
work.

The Ohurch cf Seothind was at that time bound in the grave-elothos of' a
godless nioderats:n. 'J'le most influential cf' lier ministers were oas i-liviung,
theatre.gcing men who had as mach regard 1cr truc religion as Hiume or

Burns, and who could boast that they knew nothinr cf' that , occuit quality
called grace." But there was a f'aithful rninority who loved th,ý trut.4 and
struggled nobly for its nmaintenance and diffusion. The IlEvangelical party"
was rnakingy iteh feit even in the Assenibly, and the struigla was beginning
whieh culminated in the great disruption cf' 1848.

The debate te which we ret'er wvas oecasioned by the introduction cf' several
evertures on the subject cf' Missions te, the Beathen. The FRev. 111r. H-a?nil-
ton, cf Glaudsmuir, a thorougrh-gYoingy Moderate, began bis address thus_

1I should bluali te rise in this venerable Asmbly for the purpose cf opposing
se beneficent a design in its first aspect as the preseut, did 116t mature rileetion
convince me that its principles, (the cause cf missions) are not really good, but
merely spêcicus. I cannot otherwise censider the enthusiasin on thtis subjert tha..n
as the etfect cf sanguine and illusive views, the more dangerous because the oh-
jeet is plausible." He next procecdcd te develop lis thcory cf missions: "&To
sprénd the knowledge of the goipel aiuonc, barbarous and heathen nations seema
te me highly preposterous, as it anticipates, nay reverses, the order of nature.
Men must bc polished and rcfined in inanners; bef'ore they can bo properly enlighi.
ened in religious truth. Philosopliy and learnicg miuet, in the nature cf thinge,
take tbc precedence." Warming -ivith bis argument against the -' enthusism',
cf the frionds of missions, he insisted that the heathen conld bhein no suc~hfdan-
ger ts te render such efforts neeessary te save Lhm"that the griicicusdeclara-
ticu of Seripture ought te lihorate t'rom groundces anxioty the niinds cf those
who statcd in sudh meving terms the condition cf the heathen."1 Net content'
with this, the MUoderato orator. teck stili bigler greund, and maintairied thiat the
heathen are a great deal hetter without the gospel than they would be 'with it-,
"1wlien told that a man l8 saied net by,,go ,I werke, but by faith, the wild inhab-


